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Ifarm Itenth**

Help* (jHiibtit
'Flu Epidemic'
Here's some good new* for all

"sniffJm'V-today's weather fore¬
cast predicts a high of around #0!
Therefore last week's moans of
"I gotta da cold** and stacks of
kleenex boxes are things of the

u a touch-
their Mth

Phw nutioiuii

iti. fraternity. and the-Siwi-i
■pastmerit will produce Uu? so¬
il drama and pietwnt »t Nov
-22 at Fairrhild Theater
The cast. Minder the direction
f John H Jrnninrv drama and

TFT 'with
through tre«h team when SfMitan power

trnd ilfM'h S^rifeo-*l<weri the vir-

play Rodger*' unforgettable
* including "Oh. What a

itiful Morning." "The Surrey
the Fringe on Top," IVo-
Will Sav Were m Lnvr."
of My Dreams," and the trtir
Oklahoma"

l' lancer
RiumII

thought

Tower R«**m

1934 w her the Matron jrhcduI-
ed the sporWast# rcrtkrl*
Of 6» AM radio staitom In
Michigan. 33 carry the Spartan not felt a(

the Plakrr*-White H«»u:.c hr II
e months- -after a- una*
■t speaking tour without
I in American political

the WKAR network, m b»k* .

to WJIM ft ham an-j t*»i "T«t
W/LS Another station, in Deer-
bom. carries its ow fenss i-
casts. Out-of-state stations ewr-
r>ing the contests are WMAM
ir Marinette. Wis. and WSPDV

LOOK
INSIDE FOR

EXAM SCHEDULE

,,i,Rs&tsrL
rhatrnun fram thr Unlvrrilty .1 IMr.lt ...d

aul ixrcullvr (••aril mrrltnc of thr .National Mudri.t

Indent Prograni!»
jkuissed by NSA

it>-,-iarht student memljefn of the Regional Exeeii-
Ifoumi! of the National Student Association met at |
pjestrfda.v.

students are representatives of. oil leges, ami tint-1
thioutrhout t h e i ■ . ; j

n-> held sessions in I •

piion h"ard room of the!Xat||jn|> Hit
( is not an NSA

Authorities
Press Hunt
In Slaying
Chiltl Killer Sought
lit California Hills

CHESTER. Calif. pF) —
Authorities of this little
mountain town, shocked by
the j*avutfe murder of a well-
liked groccrvman and three chil¬
dren. pressed the hunt yesterday
for the killer or killers.

• Sheriff's deputies scoured the
nigged, pine forest country of
Plumas and* lessen Counties for
leads to the slaying that, took the
lives of Oard Young. 43. hi? two

i daughters. Judy. 6. Jean. 7. arid a

(neighbor bov, Michael Saile. 4.
11 Young's -third daughter. Sotidra.
i 3. was beaten -and jammed into

! Anyway, start getting
! voice reconditioned
Saturday and forget buying

j extra box of rough drops.
Who knows? Indian

■ may be just around the corner

j and while today may be "blue/
> chances arc good that it won't bf
"flu.'* Monday. . t

11By Auto at
Berkev Hall

'Oklahoma'
Slated for
Auditorium
i'iinioiis Hiisiriil
I'rt-sa-iilrfl Tonight
R«><li?i>r*' and Hammer-

strin's falmliHis musical
show—"Oklahoma"-—will bo
presented in the Auditorium
this evening at
T!ir Theater Guild~ National

Beat Texas A&M 48-6
Win Streak
Goes to 18:
New Record
IVinrol.ui I

H«-l|»- ."Mala* I jim'

I>t5ptiiyiii|f tp'miTtdotis of¬
fensive power. Bifrjfie Munn'*
splemltii Spartans became
proud n«w owwrs nf the

student govern-
urs.. cultural and !
IV and interna-i"" r"M '
ording .to Lewis, j l',e weekend
s presented un- [ Kenneth Smith.'DavjsbuVg
us to be passed j ior. is m the college hospital
egtonnl meeting, after l)rinc hll ^ (ar whllc

Vr li'ill"" qui/' I Gland River m torn, .d
Herkey 11*11 Tilda# He Wiffeied

kaarKhip training. fin- |» compound fracture of the left
hrrifi> student program*. I leg -as well .in several--.bruises,
hr 14->rar-»ld «-<**. j i^s1 nl(iht Dt Charles Holland.
r«v:. <>f student leaders J Director of the Health Center, rc-

?t-iuNiU is to be j ported his condition as "verys.v v u .t vne University | good "
m> i i ' u. Janet Cooper, i Saturday afternoon a *iv-

• v was named year-old child was MrurlL. after
• NSA program, he and a companion got out of

•- . handled through a car in the middle of a block
Bureau in the The cjiild sustained head in¬

juries. Ills companion wa-s-.no!

> v 4 !a*w»s added.

vijjii Policy
omt Predicts
r-l World War

; Butck as. he went from Chester;
[to the bank to withdraw the!
oohwv Kiolay IU> hod Uken th«
children with him as a treat for!

! thci^.

KOk Troops-
Hold Mountain
A«rainsL Hetls

Seniors Set
IAmbitious
Project Goal

| lliiiiii-i-iimiii-
! I.i-I of Arlivilii-

tiarnivul Help
(»et Invitation

] Only fwn wee4t.t deep Into 'fall| term. Senior Claw Cnuheit has
| alremiv' tackletl sevett pro.p»cts ib

f^ylocfays
IjjcampuAj
. . . Oops! I'onion

l;all Dramatic
Productions
Start (lasting:

i- atieady in

U to John Wi

| tht AudiUn t in
j Hrwte. chairmai

. . ( oil fiHtzin
Tcoiiomie explanation o

c-.-nt Ifif's i'ampoiiiu
>ut<" ( onlinurs East

I'lu-ii i.in- llnlil
>lrrliliR ill Allll'lli

It will probable .he an

The coutit ii alwi has !•> • AtlAlsor to the President
W Ah the pi«'hl» Hi*- of eiii.au.Mg- # # . #
a speaker and deriding w'n«tf.n
m no. «*p* ond gowns wil| m II ## ./. | #.«
U-H Toll O .M,. . fP.Hll • • • " I fWff

TrrtUttionol tiapi'ifigs. " j Hi an a^i^hi i u
Either t|* MS< h«nd or • .«he 1 '

Sll-vi-li.on \|,III.IJ., I-
Siv, Vuir«-Nhiflin^

II hills >,jo-nks
San Trancisco
Feels Slioeks
In Fartlnpiake

lLVHACK IN p>2h...

KMi Relays \ISC dome
RIM II

•^tn br<»ught

• r»e media of

sdjo «ution.
' of the m«wt
hder.t football

send-

>„ of Micbigan ar«i
Departnirnt "f Agm ■

' expYameri Robert J
Coleman, director «»f WKAFt.
"In return for the crant. wc

air public >ervue -
menu prorrmta.g Muhig-r. -g-

We
and one engineer on 'he **rrr
away from ta>t Unsmg \khen
the team t> home, two announ¬
cers. tw> spotter* and usueiiv .

two engineers arc on tbc jot>,
he -added.
Veterans of 68 MSC sports-

casts last vcar. the team of B<>!>
Shackle ton and Larry Fryma®

well as before and after t»w ^

"

'We ve- had ww autstand-

Harrv Wismcr. Don Wattrkk
itnd Jurunie Dudley all era

.starts '^er WKAR
i oJeman • omrnented
WKAR perforrr-A another ser¬

vice f*>r all stations "in-
r..rig trne^ down each side of
the playing field to pick up
"tand r ude and cheers.
It also sends out a 13-tnir.ute

f.y>tbai1 program to 29 statcmr,
(ealuring interview* with, tears

- e.ad> been

Truman KcluriiH
Home After Tour

I NEWS IN BRIEF
I'lvviufi I'risnnrrs Seize t.uanl
HINT Mi.i >i

Itritisli to Itav Russian iirain

Iranian Students Start Strike
Thr tremor wax

I Angela* or m t
bald-1 hear hapt ai«i

bv «iuaka* this xumi
At VaUcjcK lit the '

ry- j of San Francisco ft.
Never before had » Fre*idc-i xaul the quake wm •

travelled *6 far or worked %■> j On# woman reported being knock- I ItAIiHOW. England »^f*s—A memorial *erv»ee was held on a railroad
hard to get the candidate he likes I ed off a couch where she was i station platf»m> eslrrtiay for 109 periams who died here last Wedncf*

napping. day in a tragic uiple-lrain crash.

Service llchl for Enisli I ielims



STATE- ins-w S

!

Michigan StateNews
n« term* »« rev dars after hoUdaye: wmklr tum.Mj;

iSSPrtaeTroaMn-"tirK? art •< 'ivdlTl'm at R
tK'rn"5?«'r of the trniaa BlrtMkW. TlMllW-

1911. editvm.il oS.ee eeteneW* 999 «M 199: >111111999
Daily Ptmi and the OirlHll 0»Wf flW.

payable in odvsnrc. mr ana term. V; far two tamo,

Absentee Ballots
The payoff is less than a month away. With this in miml

candidates are picking up~tffc tempo of their campaigning.
Michigan, on the doubtful list of tmth parties, is in the

middle of the fight. Before 10:12. .Michigan had an almost
straight Republican record, limsfVw, since that year politi¬
cians of both lmrties have viewed the state, with a ques¬
tion murk every two year-.
Like most other states Michigan followed the Democratic

landslides in 1932 pnd 1936. but in 1940 went Republican
in 1944 it shifted back t" the Democrats and changed
again in 1948 to }he GOP.
The gubernatorial elections the Democrats have gained

shnihirl.v in voting strength. Michigan saw in i960 one of
the closest contests in its' history. Democratic Gov. G.
Williams just managed to edge the Republican candidate,
'ex-Gov. Harry F. Kelley. I.

This year the nice will again Is- close. Both parties are
trying to lure Michigan's 21 electoral votes away from the
opposition. Whether they go to Adlai K. Stevenson or
Dwight D. Kisenhower Will depend'on the voters.
When the results for the elections are in there will

Ik- no reason for student voters at Michigan State College
to eomplain about the winner. They have until Nov. I to
file absentee ballots.
Now is the time to apply for a ballot to make sure your

vote is cast in November.

Monday. 0< tot*r

—Just About Anything
White Shirt Survey-

*A Viewpoint'
Student Press Curbs

'

ti lt wasn't for weekends and
church services, gentlemen, your
product would be extinct at
Michigan State.
Over in the Ivy League cnl-

leges. or at IcBSt- in some or
them, they may wear seven

. starched white shirts n week.
- but here in Fast Acres the a'.'er-

ajjc ir probably about one. . •
There arc some exceptions, of

course A few of the coeds still'
wear the shirt-t»ils-OUt-with-
jean- costume that, was all the

•

rage u few years ago. when big
—brother had to keep his rood

white shirts under lock and key.
And until the Aii Force ROTC

detachment completes stocking
"

l.lch uniform shirts lot the
s. a few Will have l« went

r owi. -.vtute shirts unrlel the

he will excuse from class that
dav any male student wearins
a shirt and tie, or any coed not
wearing white so* and saddle-
shoes. He rarely has to excuse

. anyone.
So maybe you'd be wife to

Stick to the maufacturc of sport
s-hlrta. good sirs. Apparently
thcrell be a demand for them
around here, as well as for T-

—By PHIL GI'Nijy-
. State X-as A| |

rhirts, sweatshirt. „
Or you mieht t„

these white dress
need no Ironlna »
washed In a dnnkin, i
Then men. maybe „
will be as Common
as they are In the

54. Slumbers
59. Aromatic her*
28: Proneuti

Little Man On Campui by Bible•

(TMh rnhunn in designed t» present
significant editorial* and articles from

llu OKAS WAKEFIKI.D
I'll been thinking about the iilea bark i.t'tlu- rnliimn tor

quite some time. Since I heard about tfie Stmlrnt Congri's*
Newsletter. ti> lie exact.
Tn l*> more exact. some Congress memliers bail the idea

that the newsletter shofllil Is- junkisl, that in its place, a

regular (ongrrs-mfiinin «f prnisigimila should a|i|>ear in
the Statu News.
The iden'is a near impqiwiibility. but I couldn't put my

fingpr'nn the reason for it Is-ing so. be I ore I rati arrvw-
art extremely frank explanation of the newspaper business
111 a leXtlbHik.
The theme of the article wa- this:
."ihlty to the pithlic is une tiling. opportunity to serve
pie public is quite another"
The article went mi to sat tfint the news|ia|ier i- open

to adverse rritirism it tt negh-cts to supply its reading
public with all new- in which the public lias a legitimate
Interest, jrtst as a merchant who gives short weight is tqit'li
in criticism
., Hut. on the other hand, the newspais-r is properly Sllb-
j*s t to no ■criticism whatever tor neglecting opportunities
jti serve the publa in manners for which the public pays
nothing, or for which the public has someone hired to
perform in the first plate
p.In other wortis. the neuspajier owes society nothing that
guy other business would not owe It.
The Congress ended up by iNildishing a newsletter of its

own without using the columns ot the State News for
its publicity. Hut the |Miint is plain
The free ' publicity the metnl>er« of Congress thought

the State News should Is- available to publish wus not the
duty of the State News, nor should it Is' the duty of anv
other newsimprr fared with a similar proposition. •

Cooler heads in the Congress prevailed, ami the News¬
letter passed, s|ii,r those cooler heads knew tlint they
Could mil publish anything gratis on the |iages of the
State News that would take ,.,i the aspects of State News
pollries and ln-lief-"*5"
Duties, we'll face t!p|wnt un it le-. we'll neglect when we

think they're not m the is-tter interest of out leading
public

Slate New* staff member* aad persons
selected by the editorial board.)

Student editors should lie given "all
possible freedom."
On that point SO college and university

presidents pretty well agree In their re¬
plies to an Editor and Publisher query on
"How "much freedom ..for the student
newspaper?"
But "all 'possible freedom" Is interpret¬

ed "as variously try presidents of' universi¬
ties us by .presidents of South American
republics. To some, it means a policy of
letting the undergraduate paper alone,
-taking no responsibility for what it says,
in the belief that educational purposes are
I lent served by "havihg a community of
scholars have its own experience with the
raw materials of freedom,"-*» Pre*. John
S. Dickey of Dartmouth puts II.
Prim. George D. Stoddard of the I'm

varsity of Illinois also adheres to this
viewpoint, established by his predecessor
Pres. Harry \V. Chifse:
"Were the University of Illinois to as-.

sume any measure of responsibility for
student opinion. Iwu results would follow
First, sueh a policy would drive student
opinion uniletyrround Second, it would
force the university to assumb responsi-
bility for every student utterance, since it
assumes responsibility for some. Both of
these results would he unfortunate "

* • *

Ami Pres. Hubert Gordon Sproul of the
University of California, whose own stir
dent daily vn« in hot water with the inii
varsity regents last year for printing al
legetllv pr»-rpmtnnnist contributions, sup¬
ports the contention that education is l*'«i
served by complete freedom of the stu¬
dent press.
"It is good lot students." he sue., "to

carry full responsibility for the policies
and performance of u campus newspaper,
and the mistakes they make are not only
effective educationally, but are less; im¬
portant than the administration and pub
He think nt the time they Occur
"In spite.of periodic exuspiratioty I Is-

lieve it i< good for a college or university
Hi have a -indent body which is encour¬
aged to think lor itself by the. existence of
opiKirtnnilv to make mistakes. After all'.,
one of tlw basic tris-Uonis wc are all try
tog to protect i- the freedom to critic ire
atiil .complain—tin-4rcedonr to 'gripe' "

Th. interpretation* nt "all possible
freedom" lor the undergraduate new-

paper would seem al varianci with that
expressed by President John A. Hannah
of Michigan Nlnte College, who sa>»:
"We believe here . that student edi¬

tors.-like student* in all other positions of
responsibility should have a* much free¬
dom as they can cxervi-c with judgment,
propriety and a sense of responsibility
"We believe that a publication sup¬

ported with college - meaning publh -

funds has no right to embarrass the insti
tut ion and lwyml icin ■ il in carrying out it* ■

major mission."

Or by Dr. K I! Lemon, dean ot adminis¬
tration at Oregon State College: "We be¬
lieve in imposing the fewest limitations,
restrictions ami controls necessary to as¬
sume publication of a good representative
ncvvs|iapcr. At the same time, the pres¬
ident's office lias an obligation as a last
resort, in protecting the institution, if il
becomes necessary against the efforts of
irresponsible campus journalism.

. student editors who have the pap¬
er handed to them lor a-.vear or less on a

silver tray iitnl who selilotii, if ever, an-
involved'lit any of it- llminrlal and upcra-
tional problems or risks'are hardly in the
same positloil mm the regular newspaper
editor. The student editor is here today
and gone tomorrow, hut the institution
and paper go on regardless of any possi¬
ble embarrassing damaging actions of the
short-term student qdltor."

* * *

Most of the presidents, but certainly
hot all, construe "all • possible frectiorii"
to mean freedom from censorship. A-
Cliunfellor Henry T. Ilea'ld of New York
University puts it: "I abhor censorship of
the press in any, form arid I would give
students the same freedom in the conduct
of their newspaper n- I would expect so¬
ciety to give the press in general "
And 1'res. Hemic W. Mnlott of Cornell

says. "Quite naturally. Ihe Cornell Daily'
Nun's editorial efforts are greeted on oc¬
casion by the wholehearted enthusiasm of
the faculty, administration anil alumni
Faculty 'censorship' might ittake for con¬
formity, hut the course would lead only to
the withering of a healthy force on tin
campus." i

* * *

But Pres. .Milton S. Kisenhower of
Pennsylvania Slate College.believes that
"for purpoMa of promoting accuracy and
responsibility in. journalism." news and
editorial copy sbmtld tic chocked "at
times" by the administration

Pres. Kisenhower believes in "pretty'
full freedom for the student newspaper
providing good judgment, good taste and
responsibility -.are. exercised and the he*t
interests of the college are protected ■
Most of the president* seem willing to

permit student'newsjia|ier criticism Dean
of Students Fred II Weaver, prespondine
for Chancellor K I; House of tie; I'm
yefsity of North l.'nrelilia. Is lo w - -'A stu
dent newspaper not his- to criti-uc would
Is- a travesty of journalism and of edited-
lion "

A majority of tile ptvMidgnt*. how
ever.-insist that "student responsibility"
is an essential ingredient ot -nrh practice,
and a mimla-r slate the principle that
"freedom of the. pre*- should !«■ eomtiten
srii'iile with its editorial responsibility

* * *

The president* vary in their interprets
■ lion of thi's "responsibility" and
estimates of student poleniality fo
ling il.
Chancellor lleald ot NYI says, "1 ts-

lieve student editors should Itr granted
fri'-dom ami autonomy commensurate
with their vb'ttion-trated ability to think
and art a- niatuiv individual-^ As a mat
ter of. course, fhey do not always posse*-
thi- ahility."

But Prv - Mnlott of Cornell declare*.
'The principle of fieeilom with responsi
bility is lundajnehUi , Tn
Daily Nan enjoys lull tnde|>endenre to
rhvHise it- own stall, conduct its own busi¬
ness and editorial affairs gad make its
own decisions on editorial matters"
ihi the other hand. We«t Virginia Uni¬

versity. explains Prof. P. I lleesl, director
c»f journalism assisting Pre* Stewart in
answering KAP - query The facultv
ot Ihe Sv hvsn ui .Journalism ;

the a.or.v i||ht to i house a* the student
department heads of the newspaper only
tts on-n ami women who 'raok highest in
grades, industry, manners, ginni dispbai-
tinn. personal integrity and high ideas .'.

The Daily Athrknacuni'is produced
in the laboratories of the School of Jour¬
nalism and is supervised closely for al.i
terhnleai operations. Moreover, one ,rf
the staff reads all editorials and other
matter lo keep a weather eye On the gen¬
eral acadcmiv landscape . . ."

Senators Ctifwltart. Kerr Disagree About 'Prosperity'
WASHINGTON — Son.

Homer Capehart (H-IncU Mid
.Mstcitlay Amrrica's *cono»T»ic
boom is phony "war prosjHri itv"
and Sc-n. Robert Krrr (O-Okla.)
NtutppM bark that 41 4* ' pros-
IHTity in spitr of Ihr spending

That dMmeUir (iUAcmmmt
was a fair sample of the spread
between- their views on just
ahbut, every issue of the current

political campaicn. sat lorth in a

debate on an NBC television
piogram "American: Torvmi of

off the discussion
the Air.'*
Capehart i

of what sort of prosperity exists
in Ihis country bv'askmjr Kerr
if the Democrats want to take
credit for * proaperny based on

■ -I-''—-' - 9 - - ■ —

wtrd Soviet blue lUve An.er-
bw" A.lw>«
aides wilt have td deal ,nurt
the delegation and with l*x 0|
ficiats on the Wiley ch-nge

• tt 19" trhee: v



t, took an early lead tft
iunicipal elections Sun-
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Horrent Many Umb
Planned (or
P.A. System

Happy AuUtpruphHound*

Miml Cummih«key. sophomore
from Birmingham, wsp mmnecl
Queen of the Harvest Ball Sat¬

urday hight nt the Kelloge. On-
tor.

•MWF or MT-Th-f or MTWThK
Examination* for courses other than basic .mine* will u? g$vt«n

In the saitl« cla*#r»w»m a* assigned for clai* meetings; at tin1 end oi
the term. AH students, instructors, and room sohnlule* win auto¬
matically clear If all courses follow thu schedule.
NOT® At loatt two of the days and hours must folu.w ?h«

refular pattern, fn a fe# course*, at the request ..f the 1»; . '
ment concerned, the llnal examination has be-on <h< iu,. '! ov 'h»

counter conflict!. In that event, the Examination scheduled \'.v :n*
class meeting two hour* a week would take precedence over'f hi
examination scheduled by the single hour lecture The «:*.«imna-
tion would have to be arranged tedween the student and •».» de¬
partment requesting the special scheduling of It* examination
If questions arise, call.Mr. Robert'ft* Reppenhafreo m the Rcgh-

trar'» oftue tat. MI >

NOW
rVATlU AHOM'N !*• - l.:N - It.M

BARBARA STAKWYCK-Mill DOUGLAS
ROBDtr imuiHiuami monroe

Clash
J 1

BY
Night

ran
«LessntMMR'HCITN ANDES •h<m ifMMHn fmioxs

VIM — HUM CASaOON • LATER KIWI !

t!
TMMMY

JJOSE FERRER
ACADEMYAWARD
WINNER

PARDON ME
I PONT LIKE TO BRING

IT LP — THE WEATHER'S
WONDERFUL - IT DOES

SEEM EARLY - BI T— FROM

THE W AY IT LOOKS WE'LL

HAVE TO DISCONTINUE
CHRISTMAS SITTINGS
EARLY THIS YEAR. DON'T
WAIT TOOO LONG FOR

THAT

"PORTRAIT TIIAT SPEAKS'

v.\|rano

\m* Vjotogj
ifm> Rums
Mr Party
irrs Chat

iiVtsir city ms — th-
1 n brand new

!swwu»ai.n«t holding a
•r<j iine in an enter-
eported last night in
v-.r.unity in miles
A' • result

Harvest Queen
Reigns at Rail
SaturdayNight

ollrge fVoted queen in an all
.election. Mimi waC crowr
ing the-mtermlMion of ti

house Acting Dean of Agn.mt
Clifford Harden, placed the mown

lw*i* Sweet ro- 1 h" •>«<• ••'"l pr«<-"!od her
officer* ihal_w,il" tth""

w.- to eight minutes quoei.s dutte& will-m< ludc
presiding over the agmultural

! activities . during "the \<*a» and
the Ag Achievement

said, the banquet, held in the spring
iidway their

• get someone on ,

hang up so they
department.

Millard Tells
Staff Addition*
In Education
Dean C R Millard. Dean of the

School'of Education, has announ¬
ced the addition of five faculty
members to the school.

William Rod and Dr

George Ackerlahtl hove been
dance, j named associate and assistant
' J)r | professors respectively in the De¬

partment^ of Education Adminis¬
tration and Supervision.
Roe. formerly ol the State De¬

partment. of Public Instruction,
rt'ccivc-d his doctorate'Jit the Uni¬
versity of Michigan. Aekeiland
alsm'giiufuflted- from - U of M and
came here?from the University of

ault. J Toledo.
making Detroit sophomore Kappa K.>ppa MUs Willa Norris will

ising Units
tsor Own

Mirations

GammS",. Sue
i Calif, xophomoie, Wi-s! Mavn.

Ikthe-'ia. Md
a Phi Beta.'and

Sandra Fisher, Dearborn ftesb-
Itutn. East Yakely
The dance was sponsored b> Ag

Council.

Farmers St'i
Ixmd Situation

,

\From Planes Nixon Praise*
Ike in Speech
NEW YORK bP—Sen Richard

NT Nixon of California fold a

C.,!umbus Day gathering-yester¬
day that Dwight D. Eisenhower

■oognired internationally as

j sponsored su
tlm* in IPA2 a

j for repe&t.me !
I Hilt say-

| Soriali«l« I^imI
lt«-l|fii«ii Election*

*
. paintings b*

• art fa.-ullies o'

; Ohio SUte
1 is*. Indiana
'* Vniverwues o'

a'i'o be display-
ts Ubrary m con-
v

■ estem Coi
' ' r. Oct. 30. 31 and

► * rhowlng at
^Lncris the pa)

'

tour" to

WOMEN's COMMERCIAL SORORITY

cordially invites all women
enrolled.in bl'siness administra¬
tion on economics.

TUESDAY.'OCTOBER 14

7M _ 8:00 P.M. ^ I NION SUN PORCH

jT^i trtinth(Hold Exhibit
I'll'iii Lanipuii PIII GAMMA NU

i sKl SII TEA

S'liiil ll'la Know . . .

Aeir' Evidence
Finds Thins In
'C.olnnihns Myth'

pickup of uli student cheers and
atumhi in participating in

cheering. It rhottld alsn give.a
better piek-up of the band music'
throughout the game, Hagadorn
said.
At the moment the entire pub¬

lic address system consists of two
speakers, an amplifier, and a
icrophone. which cost *200. It

is portable and can be either
mounted for use, such as on a

truck, or used for the stationary
work, as at dances. Available

use by any organisation, only
operator's rate of 80 cents an

hour will be charged.
i on lo say llut

Similar systems are now lieint
ted by various other universities

including the University of Mich
md Ohio State

Spartan Spirit
helped to unify

cheering. We still need to do more
with it but it is a step in

the right direction."
One of these steps will be the

PnfM' Pins XII
H ants of Peril
VATICAN CITS'-The pen

that beset the worldv today ai
greater titan thr»<e in the time *

I the Hun. Pop* plus X
| told a gathering of moij 150.000 members Of Italia
j Catholic Action Sunday""**
j The Pontiff made a or.

CAA lo Test
'Airphihians*
.Within Weeks

rrnlumhiu; Day— ;

j gates ' w ho jafflmiM S1
® S<!iwre The' delcg#»tcN
' Rome for a two-da.v r

j of the noth ;

Applications
Accepted for
Fellowships
Appliratinn* arc (tow hclnl ac¬

cepted (or the Rotary Foundation
Fellowship* for the year l»M-.Vt
These rellowship* Oder the oppor-

for student*
. to study in

forelith countries, expenses paid
by the sponsor, the I-ansinit no¬
tary Club.
Qualifications ore that appli¬

cants should be. graduated front
Lansing or East I.nnsln* high
schools, and should now be in
their senior year at some college
or university In the USA.
Fellowships cover complete ex¬

penses to and from the country
and school chosen, as well as cost
of tuition, books, and living ex¬
penses.
During the past Ave years these

fellowships have been awarded
to nearly 300 graduated students
from 42 countries. They have
Studied in 28 different countries
and 120 different school* and uni¬
versities.
Further information may- be

obtained from Dean Thomas II.,
Osgood al l !2 Morrill Hall. '

Givil Service Telln
I )f Weather John

: The U.S. Civil Service Com¬
mission- recently announced an
examination for meteorological

! aid position*, paying from $1950
[to $3,410 a year.

, Most of the positions are with
j the Weather Bureau.

A written test will be given;
j appropriate-experience or educa¬
tion is also inquired.
' Information may be secured at
most first and second-class post

| offices, or from the. United States
. Wasli-

tlays have r«»- j builder makes (he ihavailable
CAA has selected the Rohett

Fiilton Airphibian, a lfi5-horse-
powei 2.HH)-pound two-place

Ijeliev#. |r„,n
.bus .111 not : Thj< a|||(, 1|#

iey Pom «ne' l|JMirt tl lVf.| a|l>nrt tjw,iari police. , highw

Senior Council
Plans Coffee llonr

j * The first senior coffee hour is
slated for Wednesday afternoon
■from 4 to 5 in Old College Hall.
I (Jinny Nolan, "chairman, announc¬
ed yesteitiny.
j Later coffee hours will honor
individual schools and entertain-

| ment will be furnished, Miss No-
j Inn aid, The dates will he pub-
i lkhe«l In the Stute Newt.
I I roe coffee will Im' served to all
j seniors at the first social hour,
I which is s|M»nsored by the 5>enior

m Of Adri.««: Of u»e "Ocean Sea "

Billiard
<Rfereil hv IVo

WE HAVE IT!!
"H's la TW Book"
Joliiiiiv Sjnnill«'y

Se vrles Record Shop
l.uriin Thrnlrr

HERE IT IS ALREADY, YOLK FALL
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
J,w«f day of clauses for fall term is Momh

cxammatiuns .will be given by the following
of the examinntlnnx in basic courses can be found u
3 according to the course number of the particular

determined by the days aud hours the clau ti xrhed
term. To determiiw when an examination i* to .in ,'ncti,
bhtefc In rtdumtiA 1. ♦, 5 fl which lists the day and bmii
class. The column heading will indicate the time of «

column t will then give the date on which examination

pw Of EXAMINATION



Spartan Sidelights Giant* Win Third

Hi TOM .*% .%%•
Evan Slonac. the pony fullback,

continued his 'fine e'xtia poirtt
kicking, making, s

special praise from %ggir roarh He rated the Spartan's ground
Ray George for hi* play, hay attack as the strong point of the
raught the most passes. til. He Michigan State offense,

to Ihirkett in
r MM't

debut in its new uniforms
green and white. The snappy band

2fi ; saluted Texas A & M in its half-
jtime program before the MSC
(Olympians were honored

"

. ■ Twelve of'the lfi-Spartans who
Bert Eager* and Bernie Rat- .jhave gone to the Olympics were

t«urM<mm tn <h»ir „„ ,ht. ,)rl(l

Lions Trounced by 49ers, 28-0
Eighteenth Victory

DETROIT—The injury riddled
Detroit Ltohs gave a record ci
of 56,f)29 stilled f$ps nothing to
cheer about Sunday afternoon

-parked San Fransicso
n easy 28-0

rollrgr debuts, Eager*, a prom¬
ising right halfback. took
Thrower's first TD pass while
Raterink was on the receiving
end of Thrower's second wor-

inc pass, l ot season. both /ae
er- and Raterink

and tied for «

Tl»ey were: Clarke Scboles
1952: Fred I* Alderman. 1928
Charles Npieser. 1918. 1951;
Ernest t'rvshie. 1912. 1938. 1948
Thomas f. Ottey. 1932
Merrill. 1948: Robert

f.eorge lloogerhyde. 1948
tlavey. 1948:
1932

nd Allan Kwirtler. 1952

The once-potent Lions' offens¬
ive. that rolled over six opponents
in pre-scason play, was held to
a measly 65 yards. Without their
big gurys. Doak Walker and Pat
Harder who were sidelined with
injuries, the Detroit club was held
without a first down until the
fourth quarter.

Meanwhile Hugh MrFlhenny.
a slippery rookie halfback, and
Veteran Joe Perry roamed at
will through the Lion's line
with bruising ball carrying to
help keep the 49era record un¬
blemished and on top of the
National Football leagues
Western Division standings

McElhenny, prise catch from

"* The Philadelphia Eagles rallied
in the final nine minutes tn score

13 points and best the winless
Pittsburgh Steelers 26-21 in a Na¬
tional Football League game at
Shibe Park.
Bob Walstori kicked four field

goals. His third try, a 24-yardcr,
gave the Eagles all the margin
they needed to sweep the annual
two-game series with their Intra-*,
state rivals.

9~3t
IW»

l.uaU—Haitian

The Chicago Cardinals gained a
17 to 6 revenge over the Redskins
in an American Division game of
the NFL.
Trippi fed his team on a Jiesure-

ly 65-yard march that produced a
> 15 plays. Six of
Trippi passes—and

. The Los Angeles Rams, spark¬
ed by Bob Watcrficld, erased a

22-point deficit in the final per¬
iod and skinned past the Green
Bay Packers, 30 to 28. in a Na¬
tional Football League game.

' WatCrfield engineered a seven-
play 92-yard march with less
than two minutes to go for the

(Continued from Page 1.)
Thrower was mobbed after the

game by his teammates, in fitting
tribute to a player who has tried
so hard and achieved so little—
until Saturday His spectacular
seven cqinpletions . in nine tries
for 107 yards and two touch¬
downs prompted the Spartans to
feward him with.the game ball.

Statistics

I J. fteli goal*. Wstrrfteld 3

Bob Williams made a smashing
return to his ail American
cracking open the Da I la* 1

rise with a sparkling first half
pass attack that spurred the Chi-
igo Bears to a 38-20 victory.
Williams completed 13 of 15

overhead attempts
and three of thr hci

touchdowns."

Xlnnar. 'Aicer*.

The datrling array of Spartan
tirrworks prohahlv has the Ae¬
ries groggy, state's 48 points

scored
Texas A A M since

when Texas shut out

of Hie afternoon. It (am.
John Wibon had carried ,?■
Interception hark l„ the

Lonil-Slriii
un 29 w ith only 33 seranb h
to play In the first half
Yewcic faded .un j,lfJ

beautiful pass to F.ilis Duckn lirntv
the Texas 35 yard anq>
Flint speedster outraged tfaa]
position for State s tnirr.
down. 4
The third period ^

and State couldn't cc » ^
started until late ... ?fu

1fler '
fit JACK KOI

But when they tin:
moved fast, covcnr.i;
just five plavs'.
The scoring pi.,-. A„. ia3i

masterpiece. With oi
Aggie 46 Ye\«. ,

Duckett. brushing j '^J
be tackier*. skipped , ^ <
sidelines t»» make p j\* jJ
scored his only n.is... !

two Aggie pUu
Connie

I at midheiit in< j
the pigskin aid •
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Firstikejilord Takes*
Season's Opener

Be JOHN < (IRIUI.i l
• The: supposedly "weak" Wisconsin llmljtcr* lised unex¬
pected strength and a quirk-of fate last Saturday to upset
a favored Mit-hipm Stake .cross-country, sqUnd. 27-28. in
the season's opening .meet on the local course.
Wisconsin coach Riley Best

Late Sports Wire..
' IWO, NeV. «1%»—U. J 'Dutch" Harrison of Ardmore, Okln., yes-

j tftday yji|»!urtx4 Uw $7,500 Northern California-Reno Open .polf
ChampHmship with u 72-hole total of 271, 17 imdor par. The jttw^ly-| handed Marriwm put together rounds of OP-67-M-OT to win fljutk)

j first place money. To this he added $500 won earlier when he teafned
(with amcitour Bill Ktoeit, Son Francisco, to take top spot in the
I Pro-Amateur Best Ball tourney. -

brought only six
with him from Madison, ex¬

pecting what almost everyone
else had anticipated—to go home
With Wisconsin's first dual meet
loss since 1945.

Again tcirhf egged

DITROIT (d*i—In awild scoring, wild swinghtg melee that set nn.
all time National Hockey l.crtgue record for penalties in one game,
the Toronto Maple I.oafs gained a 4-4 tic with the Detroit fledWings on a goal by Ted Kennedy in the last 45 seconds last.ntf.li!.
Refroe Bill Chadwick called 25 penalties.

♦ * # Ar
I MEXICO (1TV (Ah—CardnarMutiny and. Shirley Fry,, veterans
I of international tennis competition. *es;erday won the Pat}-American
i Singles titles and another star from northwf the border. Vie Seixns.
;/»hnrcd |n tho doUbTcsVrown. I

PATRONIZE STATE NEWS ADVERTISERS

liv, u(

ictorv
»n had rarrir,,

Mi bark l« th, <
lb Ml, 33 win*'

• «»« rppntr, rarr kllhppth MtaMtap »t>irUlw..n«p. IKch farrrM. Mi. Cantata .llm krpfnrd .Urn Krpl.ird Ird ihr park. .. .v. .... ,i-i.kw ... tlf%t JnH f|1|lf(h rrk|lrrlair (i<rhr 1141 llnishrd i

mil-Si ring' Willie

grower Makes Bid Fame
fter Three Years on Bench

head for home, finish
Snlt.v . ame m se<oi

Spartan Ken ltarle» nt*o lin¬
ked the rare before .tarrett
•old Miinmon enough strength
walk over the linisli line hi

-? seventh place. Had larretl «n-
hk orgigtnal poMtton,

ht JAC K KOl.r.

• •' • 1
OPEN RUSH SMOKER

TONIGHT

7:30 TO 9:30

All lattrtsM Mm Wtltomt

DELTA tJPSILON
394 EvtrirMK

ro Accir flliu
Connie u*
H midhriri ind lM
•the pifihkin aid •

-« after thr run*!
»Uif m»s «t
kgrand entrant*

lineup change*, pa
on defend / ;

y. Guar-!
Don...Dtihoi»i_jk

!the lire ' « rn

llg >late«i
i'l'iglijlifk1



THE MICHIGAN BtAITj
Engineer»,
Student I]

Burned Out

AFROTCAddsNew
LooktoAFRONEWS

Swrtt

and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED

ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

Fire Leaves

Family Homeless
run'.

Clothe* iifi'l nt.hr
t'umily of tin MSt' sei
night Iruviiijt tfuitii t
the one* they wry 1

Member* of .the family a
Mr. ami Mr.*., Vernon I'. Hi
their live-year old Mill Itirk
and an eii!ht.|~mi..l t«l., a

hoir trailer humeri ilmvn'Krittiij

kit "V»» Stale" at-Ike pep

mnl' r""k'"l/,r.OTi' II IIIrcrillC Ask'S
students in Pose ■

For ('.lass Pictures
MK V"l'v, IlITl''! Th W Ivrtin rial! re. .irsU

ltl...iuil» Silt It-l!
l irril nil lii-il I'lii

JOI.I.KS NKKIH.Iil'OlM KITS
rile Kll». Illllt.il.lv I iaainir I .... I .. I.Uar I

KAY S KM I SHOP
*03 M.A.C. I'lloNE K-IHI7

>IN<:-Collrp'Auditorium
l-riday. On. 17 - HkIO I'.M.

ETHEL SMITH aa4 Hammond Organ
Star of Itadio — TV — Stage ~ Screen — Syniph»n
AsmvIPiI hy Michigan Slale (allege Musir Students

Reserved Seals: ttill, 11,00, .'.Or
Seal Sale Now — Ticket III fire. I nion I tinMine

tie (iuulie Seeks
Return to Power
^ PARIS oPi-Ocn. t'harles <
Gaulle iwiid Sunday he "w
never Ime 'hope" of returning

his party. th«
Dimple; that
of political-

l.iimUiTi|H' Society
llullU Hrwl >lectiu{!

MONDAY ami TUESDAY ONLY
(Oct. t.'t and II)

20% Diseaaat oa All
"Ma|i" Hams

The Engineering q!
conducting a \
classes today
students can <

cil-sponsored

For several
has held an ;

Ball . Since lit
been shown »•

recently, plans
some other del
Among the •

continuing the
it should be s

formal, a. squ,
pearanee of i
Trotters, and t!
football .movie;
dents will a I si?
other suggest)..
The . Council

representatives
necring group

"Belles n
Their Toes"

"Return oil
Texan"
\l H \tv

NOSE.THROAT

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Conveniently lit ted vnder "Auicmobdei" in your local cJouified falcphon* dirutwy

liv Thicvi
,r^..k|.,M|

SCI WHAT

YOU SAVE

WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

SCE WHAT YOU GAIN

WITH THESE EXCIUSIVE

CHEVBOLtl UAtUiUS

A rcapontibb consulting organization has
reported the results of a continuing study hy a

competent medical specialist and .his stall on the
cllects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes!

A group of poopb from various walks of lite
was organized to smoke only CheslertieyK For six
months this group of men and women smoked their
normal amount' of Chesterfields 10 to 40 a day.
45' , of the group have smoked Chesterfields con¬

tinually from one to thirty years (or an average of
10 years each.

examination, including X-ray pict.in ' ■ ' '
medical specialist and his assistants. T'«
ination coveied the sinuses as well a- '■■■• -*•!
ears and tlnoat.

The medical specialist, „ftcr a th t

ination of every member of the gi•!
"It is my'opinion that the ears, nose, i

accessory organs of all participating "•
amtned by me were not adversely a" ' ■ ~

six months period by smoking the v..
provided."

. r.'.w.nlui Vshc in Ik'a.1 Tngiite
l ■...!■ U.Vm.CK I lunonn-

• • i -.a eviia cod i • I tody by
-i • c 11 ui(h.is.' I'own • Satcly

I'M. iTT,.. all aiiMind with I -/ t ie
pUtlr flj- inpli. iul ai cyli.i eo-lI •
1 .argot tti.ikc- m u> licij • liutvcd
hnvc Action Rule.

At ttl« beginning and at the end of the -IS.

months period each stnokcr was given a ttioiough


